[Cardiopathia fantastica: case report and literature review].
We describe the case of a 71-year old medical technician, who was treated for instable angina pectoris in 29 different hospitals 38 times over 9 years. Dramatically presented retrosternal pain regularly started in crowded places, such as bus or railway stations or directly in front of the hospital. Ultrasound and ECG gave evidence of an old inferior myocardial infarction. Invasive diagnostic procedures were rejected by the patient because of an alleged allergy for contrast media. The single, retired patient never admitted former cardiac hospitalizations and restrained the physicians from contacting his local doctor. The patient mostly left the hospital against medical advice and achieved hospitalization in another clinic sometimes the same day. Because of his personality structure, the dramatic presentation of his complaints and the numerous hospitalizations in various hospitals with self-discharge, we made the diagnosis of a cardiac Munchausen syndrome, a so-called cardiopathia fantastica, in the presence of an accompanying coronary heart disease. In the literature we found 52 cases of cardiopathia fantastica since the first description of this phenomenon in the year 1953. Interestingly enough, mostly men were identified. Angina pectoris is by far the most frequent symptom of cardiopathia fantastica. In 8 of 53 patients (15%) an additional cardiac manifestation was present in addition to cardiopathia fantastica. Cardiopathia fantastica on the one hand is an important differential diagnosis of coronary heart disease; on the other hand it may develop in the presence of an underlying cardiac disease.